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Commodofe flies some 1985 kites?
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Take the saeen test and be a STARI
in the^^>^^^ high score competition

Use your sMIl and
(Jexterrty to win one of

our fabulous prizes.
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Bed, breakfast and Basic
a Worcestershire weekend for Basic beginners

by Bohdan Buciak

If computers worry you and you don't know what ail the fuss is about, a weekend
computing course might be jus! the thing to ailay fears of missing the hi-tech

bandwagon.
Gainsborough House HoteJ near fCidderminster runs just such a course, exciusiveJy

on the Commodore 64 - two nights in three-star comfort, a minimum of i8 hours tuition,

dii for £65. Bohdan Buciak packed his suitcase - and returned a changed man



WORD WIZARD

bubble bus magical
utility programs for

the Commodore 64

LABEL
PRIHTER

store and Print

.

Stick) LabelB,

ItYOuhayetnrfoutMbuymgourpnxlixa.

bubble bus
software
87 High Street, Tonbrldge
KentTN91RX
Telephone: 0732 355962

doni miss our magical games
lor the 64 in

VH SMITHS BMPCS
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Hairv'B supplied on the olhsi you don't gel it nght abe I the

Hany - we already kiroi

Everybody agrees Ihal

head TheiT> aU before ^d his

benei. Wa ihen go on lo random go Hany presents us al with a

rtBluUv BimOIUKUllVB^ Til

d (hands gamng blacliHj

Undwrevlaw Weekend Basic programming cc

Address^ Gainsborough Houe Holel

Bewdley Bill

Telsphone: 056 Z 7S4041

GOTA WINNER?
Prove to us how good your game it and we will

market it for you. In return we |iay generous royal-

ties or purchase outright! Send us your game in

Basic or machine code for evaluation then sit

back and earn big money.

Debbie Newland
Fleece Software Limited

27 Brigstock Road
Thornton Heath
Surrey CR47JJ
Tel:01-683 0311

(In the unlikely event of your not accepting our offer, we will return

your cassette).
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Thenaturaldevelopment for
Commodore 64users

Unlock Ihe full potenlial of your disk-based

Commoaore64, useSuperbase64 - the complele

records -hand ling system Ihat puis business- style

power and praclicalily at your (ingertips.

Superbase 64 solves a host o( flhng problems

with its easy record iormalting, powerful indexing

and Boning, extensive outputting options, and its

SuperbasiC programming capability.

Invoices/FinancB & Banking/Membership'

Coltectiona'Recipes/Personal Filing/Stock/

Prospects/Management Accounts/Car Fleet

Records and many, many

And Superbase 64 comes with a simple-to-

follow manual and audio-learning cassette

lO trouble getting the

benefits straight away.

CompietB your ComiiXKtofa 64 - ComplBlB Iho cajupwi

^^^J Precision Software Lid.^1^ 6 Park Terrace, Worcester Park,

_|. I Surrey, KTA 7JZ

Piw;ision Telephone: 01-330 7166
S(irivvaiv Telex: 8955021 PRECIS G
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The Vic-20

Extendiboard
Build your own extension board •

by Mark Brighton

with 3K on it aiready!

>- ofien had requesis for simple DIY electronics projects to do useful things with
.':c. and most of them centered on ways of beating the prices suppliers charge for
memory and caitridge-siot expansion boards. Well, we were just about to com-
n such an article - when we spotted Mark Brighton's Extendiboard project m
December 1983 issue of Electronics, the magazine published by Maplin Electronic

plies, '

i Sap«r Cxpmderr^1acl\ine Code

Ttieiefoic the nibjecl or tJui

rmd^. This id

ivmg oui loi 1 ID le :;!;

m iiutUb- ^j^j: Plug Iha aiunilon boud
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VIZASTAR 64
THE INFORMATION PROCESSOR
"Spreadsheet Database

VizaSlai mtegiates three impoitant elecClonic
aids to your business or home office.

A fast and easy-to-use package - VizaStar is a

comprehensive information processor that

includes anelearonic worksheet, information
filing system and simultaneous on-screen
graphics.

VizaStai has been designed to incorporate
the very latest in user-friendliness - so now you
can handle your all-important information in

manynew ways and in a quick and effective

manner.
The information filing capabilities

^ of VizaStar enable you to store

your information onto disk in

an ordered and instantly retrievable form. This
means that you can quickly pick out individual

or entire groups of related information to

create lists, statements, labels or reports,

VizaStar is the ONLY program of its kind on
the Commodore 64. Completely consistent

with the VizaWrite word processor, VizaStar

provides a totally comprehensive office

VizaStarcostsjust £99.95 (incl. VAT)
from your computer dealer and
selected stores. Please write for

more details and the name and
address of your nearest
dealer.

VIZASOrrWARE, 9MANSIONROW,
BROMPTON, GILLINGHAM, KENTMEZ SSE
TELiMEDWAY (0634)813780
Dealer enquiries welcome.





SPC and TAB
by Chris Preston

Prodnciiig decent scieen dlBplays is often a
major part of a progzam. I have often seen
programs written by beginners where eveiy
PRINT statement is fall of spaces, things Ufce ...

PRINT

"

";AS;" ";B$

or this:

SPS="
PRINT LEFTS(SP$,10-LEN(AS));A$

(Thislast pair of statements, by the way, isjnst

to ensure that AS ends at a particular colnmn on
the screen.)
There axe, however, far better ways than this

of prodocing decent screen layonts. Let^ have
a big hand for two of the underrated functions
In Commodore Basic - the dynamic dno, SPC
and TAB.

^ PRINT XSC-;7TJU<Bh-D'

and What if you uy Bomsthing like

rhan Bask: msslB the TAKB). As
JB abeodr In cohimn 10, It ]un

and prinlB "MCDE"
< the display on (ho

ILLEGAL OaAimrY ERROR. [I

ny PRINT SPC (10|. the caiKS

ID PRINT nCLK]B-

30 PRINTTHOMUWPCWTC-

furttwi, il necessuy. TAK30)

toe, TAB(S5) puBlhs cnraia nn

IT-A-SPCOITB"
lI-M-3PC(5fc-C-
rT-»BC"*PC(B>;-I>"
IT-a";?rAB(S)ri"
n -ABVTJwsirc"

SIMPLE ACCOUNTS (ngn VATl _ ..,„«.-»,

PAINTPIC-„™«,.=^rf™.e..««™^„*„,„„„.„

OroftBJaM.IS^^K Send tor irocBi™ £19.95 .n.

FOOTBALL FORECAST-s,.™.^

HORSE RACE FORECAST-^^„,<h
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7. THE NUMBER '10' REPRESENTS WHAn
(.) The age of David Siniota

(b) The number o( people in the world who can P
on the Vic disk system

(cl The producoon cost in dollaiH ol Iha M

9. IT YOU SPENE 3 HOUSS TYPINO IN A 9QO0-L1NE

TYPE Smr. WHAT WOULD YOU NOBMAIiY SE

a» CBM BASIC 3383 BYTES FSEE BEADY

10 WHAT IS THE MAIN FEATURE OF THE VIC ME
() You cani lemambei "

«b)Slowhis|u=tofitheM*

1 i WHAT IS THE METBOPOUTAN'
(a) Qive Sinclaiis Berbsi

la IT YOU HAD AN 'OUT OF MEMORY ERROR DU

(a) Forootten lo put the duslbui out

Data to your Commodore ai

mosictojMUtriiars

THE ROTRONICS DR2301
AUDIO/DATA CASSETTE RECORDER

le ROTRONICS DR2301 HJ

^C34-i
(P+PE200)

oms oerfectly

(Commodore orlvl, mains aOao
[siipplleal orintern3( baiterles

Eicli unit carries a fiHI « month
guarantee.

vou would pav for a deaicated

S|gTTO.»...,«o,m.n.
i Norton.
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auiostop. taue
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Sulis Software ^^^
invites you to a private

showing of all their learning"
programs-for just£1

11 has been caicuiated Ihal 60% of A Ullique ofFcr
peiple who buy home computers wanl lo People are choosy about
use them for educational purposes—bu( educational scAware—and tightly so.
that only about 10% ever do so. You need litne to loot at what'sav^ilable

It isn't surprising. Games are easy and decide for yourself whether a
come, easy go— and are cm sale every program is right for you or for your
where. If you buy a dud—well, better family. So we are offering you a
luck neil lime, demonstration casselle or disk with

Educationalprogramsaredifferenl. samples of all our programs lo run on
You're looking for quality and lasting your own computer in the comfort of
appeal—which is what Sulis Software your own home,
programs are all about. As you see each Sulis Software

Then there's the problem of level, program in action, you can judge for
Age is no guide to ability or knowledge, yourself what the level is; whether you
and a program which is too easy or too likethecontent,thegraphics,theway the
difficult isn't much use. Shop assistants screen is set out and all the other factors
aren't always knowledgeable, and that go into a good program,
magazines are ftill of games. Pec^le ^ ^
know It's importani to choose the right English and French
programs—but how do you go about it? Sulis Software specializes in

T» , r I .
prosrams for Etigiish and French—

ine pleasure or learning although we do have other subjects, our
For 10 years people have been [wograms aren't dull revision notes on

using our products to improve their screen-they are designed to improve
language skills. Writers, journalists, spelling, vocabulary and grammar,
linguists, teachers and designers have With English programs, that means
worked with us tocreale materials which better results in every subject, as well as
help people to learn—and to find pleasure better results from job applications. For
in learning, French, it means increased iluency and

Now learning has a new dimension, accuracy.

Sulis Software programs offer new Qur promise: every lime you sit
opportunities for every family to benefit z "7 s- ,. ' '

,
,

from the individual tuition that a computer ^°*" *"> ^ *"''^ program, you II

offers. _ _ enjoy yourself—and you'll

learn something.

A satisfied user

He got a Grade D. He v

Sulis Scrftwart on their aehiivemem
in producing English teaching
programs which are hoih enjoyable

and us^fiilly ii^ormatire.

fiilly passed with a Grade A result.

"li nas essential Ihal I passed
ilie exam, an English language
qualiflcaiion being essentialforeniry

Try before you buy
Sulis Software sample

only cost £1, If you prefer to use a
disk, you can order a demo-disk for

£2. And the cost of Ihe sample
cassette otdiskisdeducted from your
firsl order.

Whether you are looking for

games or grunt-work, whether you
want a program for a pre-schooler or
an aduh—you'll Find a program to

Take advantage of this very
special offer and send off for your
cassette or disk TODAY.

r--.-~

•arCnTTTTI I I M I M [ I



^tarCatje presents

SflUftGE PDHD
ATARI

COMMODORE
64-

A truly remarkable depiction of life cycles In _

(reshwiter environment. A semi-educational pro-

gramme with higli resolution grapliics, crammed

with thrills, spills and excitement, featuring:

Amoeba (Rhizopoda); Hydra (Ghlorohydra

Viridissima); Dragonfly (Erythromma Najus);

Bloodworm (Phylum Platyheminthes); Jellyfish

(Craspedacusta Sowerbeii); Beetle Lama

(h/lacroplea Leachi); Spider (Argyronata Aquatica);

Water Fieas (Scapholeberis Mucronata); Bumble-

Bee (BombasLapidarius); and our spec/a/ gueslsfar

THE COMMON FROG
(Rana Temporaria)

Awesome . . in its conception

Brilliant . . . in its depiction

Dynamic . . . in its execution

-Savaoe Pond is a real joy. A totally unique concept weli

thougM out and superbiy programmed. Whilst a far cry frori,

he usuai arcade action it retains ail of the excitement. It s an

ideal family game and chiidren and adults aiike wili marvel a

hJgraphicsand storyline ... you will notfind S"Ch an ongmal

and compelling game anywhere else. Buy it and srt back

knowing that one of the most original games ever programmed

was written here in Britain." - P/1GE 6 - an Atari user. Magazine.

CENTRESOFT
(021.520 7591)

P.CS.
(0254*91-211)

iTfllBUTED BY

LIGHTNING

ASK YOUR
LOCAL DEALER 1

OR
POST THIS
COUPON

TIGER
(051-420 8805)

[ STARCADE SOFTTWABE, 2 Elworthy Avwiue, 1.26 7AA
|

CALLiSTO
(021.643 5102)

IF IN
DIFFICULTY
RING OUR
SUPERFAST
CREDIT CARD
SALES LINE:

051-487 0808 (24 hours)

,
1 I

I I M I 1 I
T I I 1 I IT1
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lug-in graph plotting
c-GRAF reviewed

^^,;*^^

This is one for the mathematicians amongst

you! VIC GRAF is a caitridge which allows

yon to stndy functions graphically. Ton specify

a fimction and the program will plot a graph

of that function and give yon any data you

Leti look ai these loatuies in more detaiL When you switch on

witfi Ihe oanndge anached to (he Vic Ihe screen displays:

y=a.^-3i'-ll»-6yoiiwouldtypea'='13+3v. 1Z-l!-x-6,

Tou aie allowed a maxunum ol 76 characters foi youi function,

Hamng typed ui your function and hit RETURN you should see

On piogium's menu screan giving you the following seven

opliont

rdll SERVICE PRESS:

n PMnTHEOHAPH
ri-NEwrrocnoN
FJ-WaSMTEItSECT

n- EXPOSE nmcnoM
rs-nNDMAX.*Mnt
re-COBK-INEOTAT.

n-EVJU. UJTEGRM.

STOP RETOWB MENU

hesnng the appmprlate function key selects the option ycm

leqijire. Usually you will want to see the graph first; press Fl and

™ will be aaked tot the range of values of i ihai you require,

Connnuing mth the atample, lei's have a look at the graph lor

Ite range -4 10 +*- Typo a in (-4,4) and sit back aM waM The

Vic WiU now catoulaie Ihe vahie of the function lor ISO evenly-dis-

oinoed values in the spocifiad range, dependingon the ooinpleiity

olthe lunciion this can lake op li
"" '- -^

.
pkxted ui high resolution on the :

Here's what you would see:

£. Then iha grsph la

leguire, euch as maximnm or minimum points;

It wUl also give yo'u the coordinates of Ihe points

where the graph crosses the x-axis and evaluate

integrals.

placed such thai the graph will fill Ihe display. Sound accompanies

the plothng o! the graph, loo - up oi down the scale if the giaph

13 going up or down, a lalher odd noise round turning polnlBl

This drove me (and my Sixth Form) mad after a shon nme; snll.

you can alvrays lum the volume down.

Once the graph is plotted you are given Ihe opnon lo plot ii

again over a different range of values of i; this means that you

can Ulow up' any part ol the graph to see it m more detail, For

example, you might wish lo have a look at the above graph between

x= + 2 to investigate its behaviour round the ongin.

Once satisfied with the graph you may requesi data on lummg

points ol inlerseclion with the x-aids; for this example the program

would find a maximum al - 1.94, 12.028, a minimum at .94. - 12-028,

Anolhet r

sects at x^ -3, «= - W and n- -2.

j^ feature is evaluation of miegrals. 'fmi can find Ih

e graph for a spacified range; the program uses

Simpson's Rule to ovahiate the inlegrsL

U is possible to renun lo the menu ai any time using the RUNOT'C

The program will never aash w
since every value of x is increased by a billionth So n u ,»™i—

~

to study any graphs with discontinunlBS such as l/x. Depending

on Ihe range of x specified, the graph may look rather pathetict

But It is eaiy enough to alter the range, so this does na present a

problara

Anempang to plot a graph ol a [uncnon such as %'h letjuires

care since the Vic, like many calculators, rehiras an enor when

trying to raise a negative number to a Iractional power.

Boolean expressionfi are nol permilled when deOning the fUnOion:

a is possible to get round this problem by using

such as X/ABSOO lo give the sign, lor this will b
negative and <- 1 when X is positive.

VIC GRAF i* very coy to bm. and the iMtncUona which

come with II are very dear and helpfoL A* a math* (euhei I

And thla extiamely wefuli tfs one ol the be« prOQnma 1 have

foi my Vic My poplla at school have also leanil i

when X IS

UrKl«rr«vlaw

Description:

Supplier: Handle SoRwue Lid

Index HoBM

BeiksSLSTEU
0990 23377

281^



Nowthc--^
Commodore 64
means business

TheOame'* ovar. Wouldn't you Ilk* to Incraaiath*

oppllcotlon» potential of your Commodore 64?
TKinsformlllromatunlomily computer intoo

truly professlonollool? Now - thonk* to Handle,

Iheworld'slarfiailcraotor ofCommodore
fottwara - you ton give a powerful new

enslon toyour 64'sperformonce.Wehove
neeredo new program called CALC RESULT that

dramatically expands the finontiol planning

potentiolof your Commodore.
Ooctors, Dentiit*. Lawyers, Bankers, Brokers and
Other money managers exploit It to keep track of

complex client accounts. Builders, Gorage
Owners, Retailers of oil sizes, and

descrlptloni now uie the ipraad iheet formulo tor

Instontteedback and onolysis of trading result*.

In a world where ease of access ond speed of

assessment ore essential, CALC RESULT give*

overyonethe power to harness the untopped
potential of their Commodore.
CALC flESULT is versatile ... use it to calculate loan

and mortgage payments, forecast budgets,

balance cosh flow, monitor stock* and shares, piar

personal and corporate taxation, check expenses
log and analyse all kind* of bills.

CALC RESULT inttonlly transloles figures Into

multi-coloured bar chart*. It has a built-in 'HELP'

function and Is obsolutely accident proof.



Forth and the Vic
Part Two — Vie-Forth reviewed

Vic-FORTH is a
Sweden. Handle

caztzidge iiuplementation of Forth produced for the Vic-20 in
sells it in the UK and provided me with a copy for evaluation.

Ifaa Btandard Commodore-Blyle

ti9 cnoElly box, the caitridgB and

!; Fonti camldge will operale inith

:: any memoiy coniigurAiiaiL The
[: viiiao RAM is at $1D(»: beyonii

S381-S284are ;:.

Lt. Apparently '<

• VICKIT ROM cl

FORTH and the V
1 1 was happy to dii

0000

System

woikarea.

VidsoRAM
1000

Geneial woik
1200

HAM tot

dhrtiorarv

9O00
':

VIC chip etc

AOOO .

™,:

CDOO

KEHNALBOM
FFFF ::

;
[WHEREI neeiJi Kj be broken

;

The length of i de&nltiDn in the

:
diiect mode cannot be moie than

: about 7D chaiacten from : to :.

ICSAVEl

piesumably

when the dictionary is full: pre
aumably it qisBhes, Hence _

; 7rRE M4 CD ZSt * SERE -.

;: ROM. II is Buppliad a>

I; leal addendum to the :

j: some half-doien si:

rd 'och' which
.f

: veiy Uieaome. Although thr

;:
tionary can be examined b

: [VUSTl commsnd there

|: way to tell if defimdoni
v been enleEed correctly.

: 27



Vic 20-CBM 64 Owners
ENTERTHE EXCITINGWORLDORROBOT

CONTROLWITH Jl

Robot Dzive Interface

liiieriKel:GivesCOMPlETEINDEPENDENT compulHc

lol DCmMolsci aft-Pole sleppermolois.

SttjpSartTomard'lleveree ia eaaJy achieved bymnple

poke commands. Range 6-12 vohs.

Iwerface 2. As ibove, buiconnola 2K motors oi

£35.00

£25.00

£29.95
Imeriace 3: Drivea 2 Unj-Pole Heppoi motoi

molor&'relays. Range 6 - IB TOte.

All interiaceB are H^[rfied wifli software, edge conneclon and power

leads. Prices include V.A.T. and P&P.

Nl Does noi include: moiors and DCponei supply - canbe supplied

separately - please phone foi quyes.

£18.95

£21.50

Unit% Ro«ngTr«nngEMM,

LOW PRICE HIGH QUALITY
BUSINESS SOFTWARE FOR

COMMODORE 64 AND 32K PET

PURCHASE AND SALES CONTROL £80 + VAT

Runs both purchase and sales ledgers with optional

caltjiacion of VAT from the gross or net amount,

analysis by accounting period, 'due for payment' report,

totals for net VAT and gross. Prints Invoices on /our

own stationery laid out according to your own

NOMINAL LEDGER £60 + VAT
Produces trial balance and up to 20 reports in addition

to profit and loss and balance sheet. This program is

intended for use on its own, but it can read f les set-up

by our purchase and sales control

PAYROLL £99.50 + VAT
Seven rates of overtime, all tax codes, pay slips, full

deduction cards, etc.

COMPLETE INTEGRATED ACCOUNTING
System for the Commodore Pets; 4082, 8032, 8096 and

Commodore 64 from £400.00

Wri» or phone for detalh and cDmpleie lofnoari till.

ELEORONIC AIDS
{TEWKESBURY} LTD

^^'^^^ A USER-DEFINABLE

--miVOICES & STATEMENTS
" FORMATTER &

DOCUMENT GENERATOR

N TAPE a DISK • A COMPILED PROGRAM

THE ADVANTAGES OF W/ORD PROCESSORS & SPREADSHEETS

COMBINED IN THE NEW AND EXCITING PROGRAM FROM fWST

PLUS HORACE HELPER ON DISK PROGRAMS

available: MAILER/ADDRESS BOOK, anO STOCK CONTROL SYSTEM

MORE FACILITIES al NO EXTRA COST

Tapes; £19.95 inc. VAT" Disks; £24.95 Inc. VAT" ("OK only)

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME

E3 = !N^
Cost effective

business softtMsre

for horns computers

28



did wordi. [VIEW] lakes Ihe 'i

uid leJecu ii tor editing: by :

uing the cuiaoi kayi to poiilion f:

the ciuKH on the deilred line ::

ud pieuing RETUKN. thai line f

li diipLayed for edidng.

[Xliisimllu.butuMBihecui- y
teni Yiiue of [SCH] ai a para- i
meter -which menu it opsialeB V
mlb the cuirent icreen only.

The beginnAi is going to do ::

jiaged to aiunmon quire t

: thaia nhile finding m>

d nore, he vrUl ei

with tUi ImplemeDUdDB.
PrlcawiH Ele.SS la ledl-

eoaly Ugh. Bu If yon hare
pant hnndteda on a dleli diiTa
Mhal 1j a nan £387 Actually II

slh« BuchlBaa can anppart
Fotth ImplainanlaliDni al Ihe-"" -• ne £15, then £3S I*

lag Ihe 3K RAM yon gat, (Thia

:! Together with th(

; is one toran Asooinblei.

; ing whit appesra to ba the

'

:. 6Sa3 Inuniction let I have ui

A great line up of 17NEW titles

direct from CANADA
CNILORENS' HOIK EOUCATIOHAL GAMES to.

COMMODOREH A AR
DISKS Only at £14^ ea



CBM 64& \AIC 20 CEINTmOIMICS PRINTER
INTERFACE VICSPRINT2064

I offer

£49.95
INC VAT (£1 P&Pl

SMITH CORONA TP1

PLUS V1CSPR1NT2064

£299.00
INC. VAT (CARRIAGE £7.50)

*** Asmart cartridge which plugsinto the user port of either IheCBM 64 o

VIC 20, with a cable connecting the serial IEEE port on disc drive or

computer plus B ribbon cable with 36 way Centronics plug to plug into

your printer.

***Lookslilte 'standard'CBM 64 or VIC 20 printer (lArithoulgraphicsl.

**+ Leaves cartridge port free for cartridge based software.

*** Totally 'system software tranw>arent' (try using a ribbon cable adaptor

with Vicwriter'l.
.

*** Works with 'Easyscript', 'fVacticalc' etc. and a large range of printers

including Juki 6100, CP80. Gemini lOXelc, etc.

***TWOYEAR GUARANTEE As manufacturers ofthisproduct

a guarantee of two years witti the utmost confidence.

•^** Please confirmyourrequirements and suilabillly with us before

'Durchasing.
*** Ribbon cable version available price £17.50 inc. VAT (£1 P&P) works

several packages but requires software adaptor tape to do lislingsi

(£7.95|.

*** Overseas price (£43,43) add £3 P/P,or£l forB.F.P.O, orders,

*** AVAILABLE FROM THE MANUFACTURERS;

RAM ELECTRONICS (FLEET) LTD., (CCI)

106 FLEETftbAD,FLEET,HAMPSHIREGU138PA
Telephone; (02514) 25252.

CallerswelcomeMondayto Saturday (closed Wednesday)

Sendcheque orpostalorders orpayby VISA orACCESS.

IDEAL FOH WORDPRO PRINTING, ETC.

If linked to the Duplex
Dial-Text your
Computer will have:

A COMMUNICATIONS LINK to all internal and

remote offices using standard telephone lines

with error detection and correction.

I REMOTE PRINTING to typewriter or printer

A STORE for letters and documents for

printing later

ACCESS TO TELEX NETWORK through

a bureau
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Getting more from VicWP
byMikeApsey „ opeiung "P

I PunllUilty vritfa any woid prooeBslng BrcMm
I
biliigi c«>talii operatioB procedore cUscoT«TiM 9

I and pHialls not cownd fii pzogram dooamen- f
I tatloiL. The opeiatiott of Woidcraft-20 (or 40) la 9

I
BO •xcqrtioiL. Here la a brief collection of
' ' I bav« foimd holpfnl in manlpnlatloa of

-fltext.
'

I HD' 0, 'i-T !r" r""

'""^£1 ^
'^^'^t"^'^'f^r

I the iift)"MiSI?S^" '*^ '"^
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^^robustness and leBabilitv were^w excellent . . . a regUygood feel to the
action . . . a pleasure to use. . . not one ^^^
game failed to load. . . niceprofessional^^
. . . Ilike it . . . veryimpressed EXTHACTSi J.D. COLLINS

CIANTTEST VICCOM PUTINC
(Vol.2lssueSJune.63)

DON'TJUSTTAKE
OURWORD FCH(IT!

SUMUCK MICROWARE
SUPERB SOFTWABE FOR THE VIC 20 iTj

I

£6 95 nbiTni

FREEBROCHUREANDYOUR »'™'?""eR 0>! S^'^S-'" .J^j6'<.
NEAREST DEALER '"'"""" '"*" S™S:;...u,.V^iSV\
INFORMATION £8,95 ^K^J^ )

^sjioei 834 micnawARE
tBm 4233 ISS Deansgate. Manchester, M3 3NE. A

-//Z////y



4SL0TSW1TCHABLE MOTHERBOARD £29.95

5SL0TSWITCHABLE/
BUFFERED MOTHERBOARD

80 COLUMN/GRAFICARD
PIXSTIK (inc. Paintbox & 3 Games)

PRO ACE JOYSTICK

£42,50

£68,95
£29.95
£12,95

16K STANDARD RAM PACK
16K SWITCHABLE RAM PACK
32K SWITCHABLE RAM PACK
64K RAM PACK + 2K EPROM
2 SLOT MOTHERBOARD
4 SLOT SWITCHABLE MOTHERBOARD
5 SLOT SWITCHABLE/
BUFFERED MOTHERBOARD

40/80 COLUMN CARD
PIXSTIK (inc. Paintbox & 3 Games)

PRO ACE JOYSTICK

£34.45

£64.95

£29,95
£12.95

What, ordering .n, product edv.rf.«l on thl. pag.. an.".r the

<olk,«ln, wetSon end von nonid «in .Light R.tle. Runnen-np

will receive a games cassette from Enigma.

-

NAME THREE ENIGMA (SOFTWARE) LIMITED GAMES TITLES

Ad
1

1

Ac™ , 1

r.», liiiiiiiLuaiiixui
™iD« ChBa..^.PO to- t _ _ 1

34
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f f^TlieBIBAM POWERED^
COMPUTERCOMPANT

Limited

CBM 64 SOFTWARETHAT MEANS BUSINESS

DISKVEdStONONLV AVAILABLE«U.M inc

DEVELOPMEIfTTOOLS

GAMESWITHA DIFFERENCE

GRAPHIC ADVENTUItES

The Steam Powered Computer Company Ltd

59 Kenredy Road. Mavbuah, Southampton SOI 6DR T

0703 7E0201

36 L

1C.D0. 1I}.M)+ pojtegB it FREE. C

Saftiuare

ASSEMBLER ^ ^ /^T'ZZ^^^^~\
Help yourself Ki leam how to wiile. read anO I i^ ^ \
cnpy youi own machine code piogiams To, /-"^
Same knowledge of nachine code IS piefe!' -^\ "Jb^ I

able lo mamnnse t use o ^^^^ ^g^ ^ ._
"^

OttihMt HHWJUiaiteWt 6njutAifflBE
~

ANGER PRODUCTIONS 14 The Oval BloKbouineHen

PET
Commodore 64

Unexpanded VIC
ZXSpectnun
ZX81

BBC Micro
Apple
All sofiwue foi

ihe above computers

ANIMATED AWTBMEIIC Teaches using mo

inot words). Ajee 3-8. £6.50 (disc £7.50).

MASTER MATHS (Apple, PET uid CBMS4 or

d is high. The proflTam

ELECTRON) Book ofBmUNTEASERS <l

IMMEDIATE DESPATCH

LCL
26 Avondale Ave
Staines, Middx. cenebous trade

Tel: 0784 58771 discounts E3
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REF1 *** SHRINK ***
pri(.-E56 , 29 CLR F0RI=r424T07646 : REflli J "

I . -J U£-;<J

IifiTfllS5..43. 133. 1-33. 165, 44, 133, 134, 1

-

152,24,101,193,133,133
riflTfll44..2,23O,194,160,e,177,133,2eS .

00,177,133,203,28,32
DfiTfi^l, 197, 163,67, 141,119,2.163.76. 14

20,2, 163,32,141,121
rfiTfl2. 163, 13, 141, 122,2, 163,4, 133,1 :>^

32,51,137,169,0
rflTfll33,0. 160,4, 177*193,201, 143,208 -

60,0,177,193,133,172
DflTfl20e, 177, 193, 133, 173, 160,0, 177,

1

7L

3-174,200.177,172,133.175
DflTfllb0 32 170 29 1 7,133,197-174...
245 200 177 n'l 137 1 T

DFlTH Oct

liflTH

2,1 I 17

4C 160 ^00, 177, 193, 208
6
0,166,8,203,234

31 143,208,220,151144
40 169

DflTfl32, 145, 193, 200, 20S. 245, 138- 168,;
03, 198, 45-165- 45-201 - 255
DflTn2^.2, 193,46, 165, 134, 133,2, 152, 1

4,101-133,133,1,144 /
DflTR2,230,2-160.I. 177,1. 136. 145. 1.2^

208,2.230.2
DRTfiieS, 1,197,45.208,237.- 165, 2. 137.'
8,231.138,168.36
PEhDV .

CALLING ALL

V IC-' ^1/ OWNERS
WE WANT YOUR NAME ON OUR MAIUNG LIST

SO FOR JUST E5.00 WE WILL SEND YOUi

A suc^rb machine Idr^ua^e Vit 20 'KONG' Type

d il all into 3.SK. (This is one of

NORMAL VALUE C7.9S

YOU PAY ONLY M.DO AND THAT
INCLUDES AfflMAtt. POSTAGE
(REAL STAMPS) FROM N,Z
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE,

111 I I I I I I I n

64-STATSPOWER
STATISTICS PACKAGE

t4-STATSPC™il» hs

itrasB (ij»r-diflnta

Only £14.95 sterling (indudins p&p)
Available on cassette or ai5c(E!exlra). Cheques SPO 5 to.

SCIENTIFIC SOFTWARE
BALGLASS HOUSE, 39 MAIK STREET,

HOWIH, CO. DUBUN, EIRE.

Phone 326703. Trade enguirie? welcome.
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METER MANIA
ROMIK SOFTWARE

OF .'f(A

VIXPLODE

PM««S.50

lauded uiuchriftei
:
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An analogue clock In Simons' Basic »,«».««.<.»*

t64 m
10 INPUT":int1E IN 24 HRS CLOCK HHMM£S".TI*
20 I 8.1

42

0.0,"ia:S4M,4,s
26 liaHl 280.8. "^LCiCK'M'4>8
30 XM=160-VM=100-R=30
40 aval ^n.vh/i
50 «IBM» XM-VM.R,R,1
60 R=90
70 maWlsl XM.VM.R.R-1
30 mmi xn.isa
90 RR=t80/iT
100 CH=0 R=70

; FOR D=30TO 360 STEP 30
110 ft=15e+R»COSt:<270+D>/RR> :B=FiBS<>VM+R*SIM
120 CH=CH+1-CH*="^"+STR$<CH)
130 lldHI Fl.B.CHt.l.l.S
140 NEXT D
150 S*=RlGHT*ai*.2>iS=VflL<S*> _
160 H*=niD»<TI».3,2>:ri=VflLCI1*) ^^I^
170 H*=LEFT»<TI$.2>:H=VFlLt:H*) „«« rf ai. .

1S0 IFM>3eTHEt4H=H+l "^-^

190 IFH>i2THENH=H-12 li.™i*»Meon
200 RS=60 RM=45 ; RH=35 »h«Bn,ybrD.i»

2ia BlIWB XM.Vn.<b*S).RS,R£.l
220 ^ni Xn.VM. CSW-D.RM.RM. 1

230 S1ID8B XN.Vn/<30*H).RH.RH.l
240 IF OT*=TI*THEN220
£50 OT«=Ti*
260 iimn XM.VM. (6*S).RS.RS.e
27a St*RIGHT*ai«.2):S=VFiLC3$>
288 '^IIDdl Xt1.VM.C6*S),RS.RS.l
1:90 IF S<>0THEH24a
300 ^IKM NM.VM. t6#M).RM.RM.0
310 M«=t1ID*<TI*.3.2>:f1=VFlL<M*>
326 '91Cdl XM.VM.f,6*ri>.RM,Rri.l
330 IF MO0THEH-240
340 'SlIUI XM.VM. (;30#H>.RH.RH.a
350 H*=LEFT*i;TI*.2>-H=VflLtH*>
360 IFM>30THEHH=H+l:DS=DS+l
:;75 IFH>12THEHH=H-12
380 311UI XM.VM.<:30*H>.RH.RH.i
.:-i50 GCiTl!i240

elshouMTi

canSfn UiHeue not IDSm^w

ThetuTtBVAiUblcTIS.a

• Utua 10 IS 330 dram >b

hind. updilH U» i

ttoa handi If n*c<

ch«ck!ion «gjun.



rm
26Red LionSquare , LondonWCIR4RL

flT^O

Bnsiness accounts
Sales Ledger (Anagram) d
Purchase Ledger <Aiiagram>
Sales Ledger (Ramtop) t

Purchase Ledger (Ramtop) t

Cashbook (Microsimplex) d
Inventory 64 <MM5) d

BanK Manager <Mr. Chip) t

Budgeteer 64 (Adamsoft) t

Checkbook Manager CAdarr

;
Home Offlce <Audioganic) t

Database systems
Diary 64 (Handle) c

Magpie 64 (Audiogenic) d

mply File 64 (Simple
iperbase 64 ( Precis i<

iastar64 (Vila) d

Multlplan 64 (Kobra) d
Practlcalc 64 (MMSJ d
Practlcalc 64 (MMS) t

Progzammexs'Rids& Vtihtiea

Chartpak 64 (Adam
Forth 64 (Audrogeni
Graphics Designer <

GraphJx 64(Supers<
Master 64 (Superso
Mlkro Assembler (5
Monitor (Audiogenli

Print Iink 64 (Supers

>n Graphics (Adamsoft) d
e Aid (Adamsoft) t

Synthy 64 (Adamsoft) d
Ultrabasic G4 (Adamsoft)
Victree 64 (Supersoft) c
The Tool (Audiogenic) c

64 Doctor (MMS) d

14,50 WordProc^BBOiB

Simply Write 64 (Simple
Simply Write 64 (Simple

7.30
Vizawrite 64 (VIfa) c

e.gs
Vliaspell 64 (Viia) d

14.95

14.9B

29.95

79.36

60.00

99.95
d-dlsk t-tape

99.95 Games
Over 140 different games by

Adamsoft
Alligata

Anger ProductionE

Audiogenic

Bridgemasler

DKTronics
Galactic

C!ames Machine
Imagine
Inlerceptor

7-00 Llamasoft

24.95 Melbourne House
29.95 Mr, Chip

Mogul
ll.BO Peaksotl

14.95

34.95

56.3S

49.95

35.00

79.9S

89,93

S9.»S

Supecsofl

Terminal

Voyager

ALL INSTOCKNOW

Cheque oi P.O. - Credit Cards: Access, Visa
Callers welcome ( 1 lam - 6pm)
Tel; 01-342 7158

43
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HEALTHCARE
FORYOURHARDWARE

f^oa^cTcwi

Wben your Commodore
f>4 seems dislinedv unwell

it"s harci to know what to do.

Whi<h iswliv voii \K'{'i\

b4Doctijr.

Tins s|>ecial progi-ani

"ill find ihelanlthv h

sf]-iL-s of shon diafiiiostif

lest.s.iVndtell von exacth

whei'e the])riji)l('tn lies.

Included are tests for

R.\M, Inboard, di.sc-

peaceofmind.
&u can give you

drive, j()vs(icks,d;iliieas;

printer, audio and vide'

displavs.

.siem a i

sit inf. a in(lcoin|nitiT

l)mrKhfsof l.ask%s.

W.M.SmilliandBoots.

&t D<MH.r Tape £17.95 \m: VAT. Disr 119.S5 ini. VAT <^ Pl\f

FREE with your
LAction Computer
^Supplies
'Catalogue.

Master distributors for Sony SVa" Micro Floppydisl<

sforDysandisltettes

# ACCO computer system furniture /
^ Telephones manned 24 hours a day ,

X 1000 products including ribbons,

print wheels, continuous stationery,

labels, binders and ace
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PLOT and UNPLOT Alpha Sort

IrM Amattut Ctrnputar Out

yani VIc'i poWnb

I PLOT 'TINPLOT o

'' rturacieiJ.OidycpiiBoftheuppor
-

1 cHjloura io»y be used al a

U thii coloui is Bliaced, bU
[ poinli plotted in that colour vnL

' be changed to the new colour, II

'u poEiihIe Id duraw a graph on
KiBeD and diiplay il in any ol 1

B

ReioluUon i< limiled to 44 I 4a

Coloni CBsalutian is 22 x 23. Co-
ordinalei 0^ ore in flie top left

as

DIM S(19), T(ZSS)

FOB X - to ISt READS(X): T(S(X)) - X;NEXT
SC - PEEK (648)* 256: V - 36flJB.

C - 3IBBa+4'{PEEK(JE86e]AND lZa)-SC
DATA az, tze, 1Z3, 97, IZ4, ZZ6. 2SS, 236, 108

DATA 121. »8, ZSZ. ZZS, Z5I, ZS4, ISO.

10004X - INT (X); T - INT (Y); S - X/Z + Y 11 + SC
lOOlOXX - (Z 1 1(-X AKD 1) * Z + (-Y AND 1) 2;)

lOOZOIf Z E I THEN XX - S<T (PEEK (S)) B R XX}
lOOMir Z - THEN XX - S (T (PEEK (SI) AND 15 - XX)
100«ir O ) 7 POKE V,PEEK (V) AND IS OR (U ' 16)

10050POKE C + S. tl : POKE S, XX
lOOSORETURN

DOX - IHT (X): r- nrHTK B- Z63 + X/Z-Y '

The vansblea used aie X tor the horijonlal dm

peradon - Z-1 tot PLOT, Z~0 (or UNPLOT

REM '•'ALPHABETIC SORT*"
REM — UP TO 800 WORDS"*
REM "'-COLIN PEACOCK"**
DiMASieoo)
PRINT'ICLR) ALPHABETIC SORT'
PRINT-(CUD) T

IZD COTOSO

TO 600 WORDS El

T-? TOO MANY

NEXTI
irC-lTHEN140
PIUNT"(CLH)rHE "N-WOBDS D
PRIHT"OBDER ARE: "

FORI-ITON

PRINT"(RVS)MOBE?"
GETMS:irMS-'"TrHENZ90
ITMS- "Y"T1IENCLR:RUN

ao INPIITA(I)

80 IFA(n-989THEN....
160 IFA(I)i-Aa+llTHENZia
no X-AH)
lao A(n-Aa+1)
ISO A(I+1)-X
260 PBINTAd)

tflhac leieOiichangadlo



DAREYOU
TKYANDBEM
THESYSTEM?
Ferranti

DISTRIBUTION DIVISION

)5ib6t>
System 15000, thevery first

real time investigationprogram
isnowavailable

from allgood software stores

Spectrum version available soon.



The
take-away \

We review Commodore's portable SX-64

Portable computers were all the rage iasf year. You couldn't really call yourself a

computer manufacturer if you didn't have one - either the Tandy/Panasonic/Epson-style

lap' computer with a built-in flat screen, or a 'real' computer with a conventional display,

bmlt-m disk drives, and a carrying handle.

Commodore went for the latter approach with the SX-64, Basically it's a box containing

a 64, one floppy disk drive, and a five-inch display with a handle-cum -stand and a

cable-connected keyboard that clips on to the front to double as a cover.

Sounds ok so far? Well, there are two ways of looking at the SX. You can consider it

m isolation simply as another computer, in which case it's an expensive 64 with some

extras and some omissions.

Or you can consider it as something to be used by someone - and then you'll be

asking 'who', 'when', 'where' and 'why'. And to confuse the latter assessment there are

a couple of bugs in the unguent, Ijike i! costs £895. Like it has only one disk and the

standard 6510 microprocessor from the 64, so it doesn't really compare too well as a

business computer. Like it has joystick and cartridge ports but no cassette interface,

so it doesn't look like a complete home computer system either.

SX-MlipuruM* ;

CdLodj CominilBr'

eallcd Ihc TxecnlivE

Inside IHb box

: polvsiyretiBi embeddod theialti is ;:;:;:
a fluid -

''\ keyboard ca^le (IS liuoEji), |:|:|: mechaiui

; huidbooli, cut-price flock- <y\ Dosai'I i

> Willpapw handbia lloi oitilBa!), rr^ hiah sno



T^i^H^

:;; In lemir of senlng yoiu Bno«i

: Kiwn)l..e.^oui monitor no
pu cul a bil. ; witehUio FootbeU Fociu o.

ThB IwybOBrf ii lawvled -: Dallu on n. Displiyi <lw e4'> 16

::; hu blown, ihough. Ai laut
kayi in Ihe nine tayoul. The :*; then'! one on Ihe Shin Lode.

:: «PM*TOBt! IMl lot aSflin IJOra chmaBn), hii-mipped toi

modem - vaiy Europaan. clauiei :

::: IStriclunk-idicliteichaiid

:;; fDmutUng chusclen. No ;: onii,uKlih«»'i.tUlaWbiii

uid tha numbei keys pdiued
;: iD»fu]l« Ihe leads in tniuti. bin

eoloun. Connor u> q»ll ot«, loo, ;. :j irou eenl BI dUka Inio it nnlsu :: Sttn-up diiplay itihe Vk-Hyle

JS-pui plugs and uaefuJly loi

: 'Cleu', bill limn' myB as Ino'

: tor some reason. Il'i phyeicallr j: The bordei isn't pioponionally u



.,_ ., coaparrd. L«ft: Ih* itUplar om a JVC »inie«B. IdMtie«l in cfie lo th» SKM"* reosilny Teh-wwic

Totleahun Ccnif RiMd) RJglH: (he ui»e«i»l tcn^o. Nat* Its AubIihmv ouoiukI the wm^ -faa'. The gune it Vit^tt

I-./fon Purrol, c/ coarse

™<). Th«B'« mill no iittlck W Si: yonll pay mdra (oi n.

ry (oiin«lliio. ::•:• Fumib Finance » » In
$;t: plaiminn piDOnm piwJuclM

X DEVICE KIMBER'

^lup edgB looks b«ner anyhow^

cha SX has in own V:\ preasmg SluRed Hun/Stop: il ^i;:;; Thai TEST/DEMO also inoludet > \yy. Inpm of up id IB ulu IM

my good onB loo, S: produced LOAD" ',8 md RUN lo 'yy\ liow [o u»' lew display (which yy pmchue he»d«. Mid » ooiBail {

loudness ind litfls S: loifl snd nm iuiomaQCiUy the Iv/ Wyn wry Unle oihei ihar la :;:;:; (MpenwJ nema, U you M

id didnl leaUy make t

to diflsieiu pant ul

l; TILEHAME" and yniiTl gai the » packager '[;;;; Problem?

uB whai ifE for: only

med marked ok; Ihey look a

here ytull find a bbg finned

and a diaktall dUI* oamea The
: andinnenljleiouseitoiffljBiKll

(mil machme ha3 good gnphiB
bul some oddiMM (Hto youcan

ok^ 3D IS Ihe 2D Panence -T TallBSawhllelodedr-w'i:!

:; Jlock file, bui IhertdTI.-r .-;b

as a very ordinary 2D
:: nock-lovra and si™ mo-ei.

ii a navelllna gunsight plus Jaaei

difficuli al level 8).

The games may nol be gieai; :
siocklakes (includuifl anovBiule

:
pillerage and bTeakagu lOHaa

: aHecnng values of bjIh uid

ImowiT Easy Scnpl iroid : puichases). lalse Ihe pdc

d. 15A fuse, chunlcy v^i; True, Ihete u Ihe DOS Wedge

'< Kecnalled- DUio the diik caprmg :>::: tWU find m

eiploaiop for manufactuzen,m



-p^^m^

Manual lobour

TUb FuhiDn lai poilablea with a

^hT display la TV-like CUT

f ftui Ihe Specuum/TC ^ Chidef

;] Now, [here la piolHbly a caw

;: people will want id raka a
: cominiEeT home for out-Df-houn

|: wurk.TravelUng olemisn uid

claclong away ar a
;

Id youTI probi^ly or

nt deEjn ¥ioik. Il lookg

N»(i«ge!r»ll.sr¥led) S keyboard, a propei aoean, a

::: attractive, parlioulariy as it

v: indnd^i knot free Hrftwara.

:;; Since Ihe Osbome-s launch.
>. though, ponables have come a
: long way. Displays are higgei

Sure alotig mh two Doppy disk '

H«n^at«lkyand«gl7b™ 'i n^^'m'ti^''uBeS'\s-bit
theie that tnany people who
need a coitiputet to take with Key bofed i
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S
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(IMlMflB^ PERSOmLCOnPUTERS

New shop at
238 Muswell Hill Broadway, London NIC

01-883 3705 cQ
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Bookkeeping forthe
Cash Trader on the CBM 64

• Purchase dav book
• Weekly takings summary
• VAT Account (fletailer schemes A & B)
• Trading Account
• Profit & Loss Account
• Balance Sheet

FREE 14 DAY TRIAL OFFER

'.s snad lotum £!0.0D in vou reiain/ng EE.OO id

lOling chaigea.

ReceiBi By u5 of vour cheaue for \he E26 00 aei

PRICE £78.00 +VAT

QUICKCOUNT LTD
15 NEELD CRESCENT

LONDON NW4
01-202 54SE

^^"^
riwrFMTiUF^ 'HE SPLAT

FORTHECBM64 QNCENTWE;
CHALLENGE

FORTHECBM64
HE SPLAT CH

(jMCENTIVE)

Dreameror superstar.,
pnlyyou can prove it

Do you have the talent and drive
to be a Rock 'n' Roll idol . .

.

You've got a lot of energy, a bit of money and
a gfeal future. But can you stay the course,
Stand the heartbreaking disappointments
fraud, scandal, even arrest? Can you capture
the hearts and wallets of the public and make it- the top?

OK ..
.
But do you really want to give a tat

percentage to a manager? Will he look after your
interests orhis own?
Why not try a tour ... Not enough cash? You don't
even have any popularity Better be careful at this
rate you won't even make a 'has been'.

Rock 'n' Roll is the new Commodore 64 version of the
famous Spectrum game. But limes change and now it's="—" harder to succeed in 'Showbiz'

COMMODORE 64 CCtKtel



MULTIPLAN - The
ultimate spreadsheet
SYLK? - What's the Dit?
by Kail Dallas

For years spreadsheet users have been asJdng ^ there's life after Visicalc. Kari C^iias

]ooks through WJhTlPhhns eight windows and finds the view is very fine indeed,

VoD cant KinSBu a qoait
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thongh ihe way »ttwaR
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lame minis gt«en Witt

invy. Tm beginning «

ry Uian <i availeblB lo the

pays for' pTiru:lple, many nius
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lefrniB. The aiuvrei la. quiie

66:



Ik of ttw mflnual was produced
luars q( The Appla verson,

1 there are allghl difloiencBS

the EcieeiL diEplaya (40

wh« a manuals yy,'. Bchjally a yerr deal and CO
tly 460 pugei of n: 3B ::ii le-paos booklet which a ea
f vBfUTf; up and :;j:-: [a follow than some numialji

ing mmicDona: ISB-paoe fff EXpIanaiioii of prliUsr sup
ro uBinq Muhiplan, with a ::;:; could be better The manual
d EuionaJ about the :::: it auppons the VlC-lSSSprir

c-isas-. I

-oUowed by en S3-page

on to data disks, allowing ihent
to be run In a (tngle ditve.

between piogram and data disks.

After LOADing and RDNiucg

: by TABbmg

tl fimction ki

invoke a HELP

ifs ALPHA oi VALUE,

I ALPHA),
through

MBT/DEL). or by
ALPHA enlry.

keying '7" will

GOTO. DELETE tow
INSERT HOW/COL

letter IS a LABEL (t.

01 Calc Roiull. whic

preceded by a Spac

a bracket, yyy then

The journey
of your life..

ordeath!
Like the explorers of old, your path lies
through an uncharted world. A forbidden
land, ridden with Plague Pests, guarded by
lethal Robo Crabs and defended by a powerlui
Alien fleet.

You stand alone against these evils, your only
defence your trusty, last (iring laser gun and raw
courage.

This IS your mission, there is no turning back. For
you. survivaf lies in victory alone.

Have you got what it takes to face this lone quest
and complete your mission against all the odds?
Odyssey ts an all new, fast action, machine code
game. It features superb graphics, twenty one levels
of play and five different sr™"""

NOW AVAILABLE FROt^ YOUR MAIN
SOFTWARE RETAILER.

COMMODORE 64 O^tel
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cmbefixKL
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jid BO on ihJDugh an erme row

b.k.T. «-lf-Wtt.

Verdict

ro«-. p
mu*S™i"

tH
«M

'-\ graphlct. poor d

comrand unWCKs tha ee

boTdei^chaiactei eombmati

miclune belnrB MuJoplan i:

LOADtid. It would ha™ bsi

UBaTu] if windows could be

diflTmgn^ished in different ci

;
ILLECnL PARAMETEH

Under review

Oe script!or

Supplier

Address:

leiophoner
Lanfluage;
Summary:

Kobia MiciTD MarkBlloe
POBoxZa
HsnJey on ThalnM
RG9 ipr
04912 ZSIZ

jneodshaal, (lowed down
tomewbal by diik iccu* tinw,

bnl >tl]) piobabl; tha be« ther*

Action stations!
^

The fate of millions
isinyourl^ands...
You are Ihe Detence Commander ol a major

City under attack by unknown hostile forces.

Desperately you try to locate their position

and destroy the enemy in the air and the

sQuads of Urban Commandos trying to

penetrate your ground defences.

Suddenly another menace appears, a roving,

swirling ball of neutrons defended by a guided

fireball. The only way to save your Command
Centre and the city is to score a direct hit (rom

above on its vulnerable centre point.

But watch the airborne attack. Every second they

come closer to yourCommand Centre, every second

brings the city closer to oblivion

.

CITYATTAK is an all new, fast action, machine code
features superb graphics, fourteen levels of

play and seven screens.

NOW AVAILABLE FROM YOUR MAIN
SOFTWARE RETAILER.

COMMODORE 64 C«Ktel



Attention: Amateur Radio Enthusiasts

Low cost teletype, morse
and ASCII for your
VIC-20 or Commodore 64!
JUSTONE MODULE TO PLUG IN AND GO!

I Shielded Iran

Twelve months parts and labour warranty on all products sold

I.C.S. Electronics Limited, PO Box 2
Arundel, West Sussex BN8 ONX

Phone; (024 365) 590

VIC 20 - ADD
ONS

VixenRAM Cartridge
Swiichable between 16K, 1 IK, 8K and 3K

£34.95

THE VIXEN MOTHERBOARD

cartridge slotfi PLUS ROM socket. The slots i

Kiabluig conndges ID be lefi in place and &c
" rng, thus avoiding constant handling ar

inufacnireiB. Indtisny standard Eproi

^„« become .b..,.e.

£3]_95
TREMIVER LTD
93a Pack Laite, Basingstoke, Hants '



Screen scene forthe 64 ^

Diskgames special c



t With more and more 64s being sold with a disk drive, it's logical Plough to see

I
the arrival of a number of games on 1541 floppy disks. Now, you've all played games

jI
,

on cassette and on plug-in cartridge: what's so special about games on disk?
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e 5th Internation
Commodore

ComputerShow
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MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR COMMODORE

WITH BOOKS AND SOFTWARE FROM SOFALK

.'lierE VQU storl. Hgrd»ue, ^

tnBssi'c arc flU here. E9.95
MuUrlng The VIC 20

mlhyc.iiiV[C2(llJi

a'p^*™!^ ."irl^^S^a^Bd

Guides, Handbooks etc

22 CoauBoioK ti* Kefcrtnct Galdc -il 5.15
23 The Cammodare 64,^10 20 Dulc Handboak - £1 I

24 TheEoyGnJdel

II yiu ars u^^'the'^ u" ipandffVIC 2inhi« b-Kik leaches

Coiunaddre 64 Graphic* apd Sound Pragrunmiiifl

i^BphiMand4CUDdpiDgrai™iiner°r '^'''^^64 £13,93

Pre™^cd™ne of Ihc mosl helpful «i(J clrar

inUoductiuns tij the COM 64. A best selltr in thf USA. Gtiod

Bitlh bcmka wovide pflges of meinary li>catiima inaide ,voiii

"rrisss

XemTtir/p™ S,".^ ^TpJ^ZSiri'^eSt^L a« -

inodare M Stndcnl TBit)/(VIC 20

ond -•kiUs In lenmineliow to pri«iani

'e'l,"h!lSr e'iVsT'™'
*"'"'" '"

n quK of game, ptngmmmmj; (in Basiel

A omp e e aeclLon is devowd to

Software for the Home

A general purpwe infannaUan atnraee end reErieva] ay&Eem fnr

etc. Also perfomiB Hum, averHflC, Bland^rd deviation and
fienuencv charu for any elatintical data. Very useful
computeriaed fdine avAtem. COM 64 Diak £25.43

9 Manc»Mu>a«er

.rn'rmiil F™imr<""biKin«lsuse'c§Mfi4^iE2S.95

n- in anv laMgory or in aU. V^

I- .ieclHicmn. uie Decifiaon Maker to wei^

I ']j i„ 1

1'

LntlueiKini! fac^tora, VIC 20/0)^ Bi tipe or diak"'

learning will ^t you there. Quadralic Equitieni/LineBT
Pnernni mills;' FtBciionn tir Decimalh, One prnpam per Kubjecl
COM 64 Diak or tape I pii»He apecify yiiur choice! £23-50 per

Dongeona of the \lgEbra Draooiu

ri'fiMDh"*'inH k'"l le^SJ'aiM m'-?ape iT'&ah Eialw

Pleaae supply bookBnr •oftware indicated 1

Addrew

1

1

1

1

Circle the number indie.tin, y.. choice: 1

12 3 4

10 12 13 14

20 21 22 23
29 ,10 .11 12 i i ^ ^

19 1

26 1

SOFTALK 16-18 Princess Victoria Streei, (.'liliiin, Brisinl BS8 4BP. Telephone Bristol 0272 877245,



COUNT-DOWN TO THE
COMMODORE SHOW

THIS YEAR split across two venues - London's Novotel in June and Leeds Exhibition

Centre in September - the Fifth International Commodore Show will be a magnet

to all nsers who want to be firstest with the latest. Here's the Brst of two exclusive

previews.

SIX NEW
COMMODORES FOR

THE FIFTH

COMMODORE SHOW i[tini4tian«l pundiu u jvn

: of whom ffiU be fomiUu id CU

: and Biakelban chaDengefi
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WeVe gone totown againonour
biggest everComputer Shoi^c

The 5th International

CommodoreComputerShow
NOVOTlfL LUNUUN

(FORMERLY CUNARD INTERNATIONAL HOTEL)
5HORTLANDS. HAMMERSMITH, LONDON W6,

1 HURSDAY JUNE 7th 12 p.ni,-6 p.m.

FRIDAY JUNE 8th 10 d.m,-6 p.m.

SATURDAY JUNE yth 9a.m.-5p.m,

commodore
NumherOneinthe tvorld ofniicrocomputers.

This is our 5th hitcrnational

Commodore Computer Show and it's

going to be bigger and better than ever,

with somethingto capture everybody's

interest.

Come along and try out the

whole range of Commodore home
and business computers, peripherals

and software, and talk to the experts

about them.
Ifyou'reabusincssman,you i^^

can keep ahead of the times by
visiting our seminars hosted by

Jim Butterheld, the internation-

ally renowned computer expert,

or for advice, visit the Milton

Keynes hiformation Exchange,

But don't miss Patrick Moore,

who'll be onhand to demonstrate

the Commodore Astronomy software,

and unravel the mysteries of the

Universe. He'll also attemptto answer

any questions imder the sun.

The kids will have fun meetingBJ.
the Bear, Gortek, and adventuring in

the games arcade.

There's lots more to enjoy, includ-

ingmusicfromRadio Luxembourg, so

be sure not to miss this year's show.

All these fun
' and games cost

only £1 for a child,

,
£2 for an adult, or

£3 for a family of

J

up to four

,

But then the

i
knowledge you'll

• gain is priceless.



TulablH
al Iraeqia. Smng.

" bI Jiil«ger, Smng-sii

COPT, BACKUP, HEADER.
CONCAT. SCRATCH.
RENAME.

DIM, L STRI, VAL.CHHI.
ASC, LEFT!. RKam, MIDJ.

Inpat/ontpat commuul*
INPUT, OET, DATA. BEAD.
RESTORE. PRINT.

PraataM flow
GOTO, IF ... THEN. FOR ...

TO ... NEXT. GOSUB, RETURN,
ON-OOTO, ON-COSUB,

OPEN, CLOSE, DOPEN#,
APPEWD*, DCLOSE*,
RECORD*. PRIKT*. GET#

i^m
ELECTRONICS

Commodore 64
finds its voice!

69
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RICHARD SHEPHERD SOFTWARE
AHOME BUDGETING & BANKING SYSTEM
THAT REALLY MAKES YOUR
COMMODORE 64 WORK!
.
NOWON CBM 64 DISKAND CASSETTE

|

A professional style multl function Cash
Controller program. In disk format you
can load, and make an entry ... or
update your existing records . . . In Just
seconds. This easy to use program can
handle up to 400 transactions, giving
Instant statements of your bank balance.
Now there's no excuses for going Into
'the red' and paying unnecessary bank
charges I

BANKACCOUIVT
• jliitements on demand from any
MP to date

• Holds up lo 400 iranwctions.

• Si binding order factlity.

• 'MitransaaionscanOe

^l; jMiiiticalfy coded to allocaieup to

I'.-Pudget headings.

• Seaich taality for any single Item

Dy description or amount

HOME BUDGETING

ttdrii [Ike to 3sk' Calculates

• Pntereit rates
* Paybach periods
* Capital sum
• Period of loan

• PRINTOUT FACILiTY

• FULL SECURITY WITH
PERSONAL PASSWORD

• SAVE DATA ONTO
CASSETTE OR DISK

AvaJlaDle from good computer
stores or direct by mail order,.

at a price that won't upset
the Bank Manager!

CASSETTE

£9.95
INC PAP

DISK

£14.95

riJ,lM;i..j:'in l«.M.TriH

1 dl t r 4 95 eaco M D.S* \^ wniarieauitea -
1 rncHiding post « eatliig lovsncas anXn Md E 1 SOf |

1 - 1

I 1 CHlDiE cayi/ctlKlup/l' O B
SlwpnpFd todware

1 OrdebiimyAaeiWISACan

syaWroRKIwrr;
1

l 1 1 1 M 1 1 M M
1

1 fjsaftMifai on cAuetTE oHjwirecmuu |

Qeweroui dlscoutxa. ^Sfs
24 Hour Credit Card Hotline (06286) 63531 ftEQUlBE CASSETTE O

RICHARD SHEPHERD SOFTWARE
USE. 23 25 ELMSHOn LANE. CIPPEMHAM, SLOUGH. BERKS TEL |06



CodeWriter
makes

data base and

related programming

as simple as

BASE

YOU HAVE
CODEWUriEB?'
— receni sMIiried uier.

Forget about the expense Of hinng a protewonal

programmer or the reslrtctioni of 'oft-ttie-shelt '
programs

Become your own piograni designer proOucing

microsoftwafe to suit your specific requireFnents.

Codewrner enables you lo Qa this, you type commands in

your own ewefyday language. Just as you would write

them on paper . . itsassimpleasABCI

Wtienyouve completed your design. CodewriteriMl! write

the program code and store r( on your own disk whilst you

sft hack aixl watch. At anytime, you can ol course modify

the programs you Ve designed

Your programs may include data Eases, printed reports,

calculations and comparisons between fields of data,

deveKjpment of menus, forms, letters, memos, checjues.

invoices, statements, mailing labels ... the possibilities lot

design are endtess.

Codewriter operates with most popular micros.

For deuils on Codewrilet, compleW and reium 0.e coupon to

DYNATECH MICROSOFTWARE LTD.

f
Rue du Commefce, Bouet. St Peter Port

Guernsey. Channel islands

relephone: 0481 20155 Telex: 4191 130

^H

1,1

Up and
comingI* •••

Obviously, at this stage, the majonly of exhihiiois

are stili finalising plans, banticaiiy debugging
recently completed products to get them ready,

or even smugly keeping their plans to themselves
so that competitors get no wind of them But here

are a few of the nuggets we've been abie (o

gJean,

For a fuller preview, see next issue, ExhJbjiors

are asked to get their info to us by April 30 at



stock Computer
Services Ltd
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SEfTUni

CuKbo* c„™,upD"D £69M
^

1

==„.™ /r- 1

also by assisting customeis with prompt

our software and require advjca or Ii elp, pleas

iM aliray on bmnd.

GEmiru
^^1 Gomini Marketing Limited



How to get
there -

BlnWM
Loidon, of c
nukM the place pietty

convenienl from jnat

bont all direciioD* except ;<

Eul Anglia and North
East London. Driving

Ihtie isnl too bad; tho

poblic transport Mtvicea i

ut excellent.

By car i

m Talganh Road V

.-_ High Stcsel Ken and past Olympta. :[

': Road wHhmii nyirvg; Shonlands is
':

;h th« u^ly kingaiz«

: lalioK the Central liondon

: lucky and Rnd a space m tc

n. On the PIccadlUv wd

I'g TeguJai guests.

I cai pBiks kEoUy. (

:; Send the

::- Shepheni'a



Leaders in Games Software....

require ireelance and lull lime CBM 64

assembly language programmers lor their

expanding range ol 64 games and utilities.

Inlernalional Marketing brings you the

maximum in Royalties or outright purchase.

Some iransiation work trom other machines

is aiso available. If you are interested in

earning the giant rewards that others are just

tall<ing about write today in confidence to:-

locecni
SOFTWARE LIMITED

RALLY BUILDINGS,
STANLEY STREET,

MANCHESTER (W3 5FD.

)r phone 061-832 7049 for details

VlTSRBRSIC~-64 £22.95 tape £24.95 disk

'.l-i n dump ID prmler & more.

CHRRTPRK-e4

'OfBdifferer

£H.95 lapa £16,95 disli

A powsrtul subsar nf PASCAL 31 3 very reasofii

ZOOM PASCAL runs on a CBM-6i mh 1541 Oi

Xhe pBckage consisrs of an adi^or, compiler & I

srfiGsorr reset BnrroH

I RDRMSOFT le Norwich Aveaae, Rochdale, Lanes.

I OL] I S/Z. Tel: 0706-524304 d°^'?' fn""'" "^ki'™.

VIZAWMTE 64 ,--=: -tSM

C_/ rld.O LCI U*t ."^""j ."S^'cSTa

unra. [jtfjtm 1^ B- wt-nii Isi a.'5i M M IBB iB 1
POST, wc Fwi 1s«iHr fB oipBttT» PN^^r*^"*^"*

m4.i.j.iL.ijyijj.i...i,iij.4j.iTmM

ids 8K expansion. £4.99*

TOP OF THE POPS Money making game abou

facililies Needs 8K expansion. £4.9S*

VIC PARTY Contains MASTERWORD. A DAY A
THE RACES, GAME X ISlrip Poker), and
CONSEQUENCES, Four games ranaing from ihe

offensive. Needs at least 3K expansion. £5.99*

Available from

SOPHISTICATED GAMES,

Dept. CH, 27 Queens Roail, Keynsham,

Avon BS18 2NQ. Tel 02756-3427

CBM 64 VERSIONS COMING SOON

WfflTE FOR DETAILS OF OUR FULL RANGE
•pap fras (U.K.) onlv. All gemes sold subiacl to our



Commodore 64 Video:

Part Five: a lunar landing
by Jim Butterlield

'

ihe storyw far we're tominfl the 6566 chip, ;:: J^^^^^^S^^*^ ;;;;;; ,prit«,,wh«,i-ei?^7;we'

which gives th« Commodore 64 its video. Wfl :,, why? BocsnwilMor, when™ -iH
iumll«mon^lOrrKrwiheyo»n

kive noted the chip goea to memory for its :-fi iookfo,™ii.™r>,wed™i™e «; My-^r

Tideo infonnation, bat can only reach 16K; the

eompnter controls wbicb 16K bank via the

eontiol lines in 56576 (hex DDOO). We looked

through (he video control words at 53248 to

S1Z86 (hex DOOO to D026), and then dtocasiied

video memory planning. How lefs pot it to

woik ...

:ltffl. ThaiB's inolhai reison:

nply nun thin spilla oft andiba

BBdy [o Dy, Lei's pin U*

ugh on the lefl parr of tl

Then weH draw » kt*

ISO DATA 0,D,0,ll,l),D,CI,CI,(l,(l,O^, :

1 JO PRINT "HJHAR LANDER
BT JIM BITTTERriEU)'

IBOFHINT

TOITLL BOUNCE!''

jeOPOKE M!!9i,lS:IW»E M

: ZMREMHtop
: ZIPFOIIJ^OTOIMJIEXSX:

POICE832+I.XJIEXTI

- wo Xl=MeS0:Tl=5aZ51:E=

: 3»0PfWE2<M«,13:POKE2Ml,l

JM*IUWr-''K

: main play by checHng fl»
' keybovd- We check for two
'- dinerenIthinga-an8wkBy{KI),

or an old key nai being held

:
downlK).

'I 4«0POKEX0JtPOKETI),V:
POKE X 1,B:FOKE T 1 ,V

': «aK=PEEK(E{l31:GCTEI

fiT\ and r7, and eel v>

: Sid IT KO^ 13

s»iirK0=i3
: SMGOTOSe

: aiDPOKES3iIS,Z
-: iiOP(»ES3ZM,3:REM(liinn



today's Information, for tonorroW

The Ultimate CBM Database Manager

isor Jinks, sorting.

't ^;=~

The Ultimate CBM Word Processor

rage syBten, nHtting optirni/n use of ivirory snd tjiik

SlPERSailP' II 1

ffiS'EST SIR VICE -

mr^ ILL

IMPORTANTANNOl*NCEMENT
FROMBrrEWEll

If you have dinicultv In oDIalnlng a C2N

cassette deck Dont panic We have

arranged with Microtech of Bariy lo supply u

with on interface to allow you to use any

domestic tape recordef to load and save

programs on your Vlc-20 at CBM64.

Compatible tape decks also available.

Fo( lull delatis please write enclosing

stomfjed addressed envelope to;

BVTEWELL
203 Court Road, Boiry,

S. Glamorgan, CF6 7Ew.

BUSINESS QUALITY PROGRAMS
HOME COMPUTER COSTS

^s* oiit^?cMraci('S, graphics. Woikswlthiapeordlskfllts.si

£}5 + ik iPEI i)

Simply File Database Management Syiicm

full luncllon liifoimailon managei. Mndotn acctss lll« oi

commodore slrgleo, dml dish <"l«0''«°""'''"','r « In
Iht PfT/CBM al any price, and probably 1h« bBl or M and i

SultBble tor stockconlrol, mailing Hsls. club and Khool recordj, VA

and output records elc. Prints analysed columnar summaries »jr

and averags. Prints mall labels. Calculates
'^™'f'

''1"'™' '

worK wllh other programs (IncluiJIng -Simply W"'°' """ '"

le in the unlikely Ft

iKiythlng yc

Ptl/CBM ifti + VM: VICiO or 64

Send for delaHs of other useful te

Unique new assembler iof Pet « 64 C22 + VAT

SI MPLE IS HlVEiaCK RDAI

SOFTWARE LTD



6566video -SpfHe Registers

s,»..™»

r X-e«»™t

ilerrupl: sprilB/bacHgrpund coliatom SM79

6566 Video- Conliol and Misc. RaglstetB

M11 V-MnXI

t»1Z

DOM

h ^"^""'"^ V-
Doie

1 Icotourl Sttod 1

XicroU

lOMatrti]
1

CharacteiBaH X

IHQ
I

IROm LP
I
S3C , sec . RST

Colour R«gl»tarm

J-ABS(¥0> J.,
hsBjhiapooii

'>EEK(E)^ EO GOTO BOO

IID BS - Bl£ ^ ECN<ABS(H9)1!«
ItMVKE 54iT3.M;POKE

Wn^TD'+TlAO^HD+HI

Thars'H A problern he

There's KinBtMnq ell

Bknr, tPTf need lo movs

: tcmcWng ths BTCTjnd Mid Hcijpmg, 'j;!:- ,,„„_^,,
:: ihB metal nuT also leap Irom Jim

':'fi 7MIFTD>ICUI'
:: ibcwaihedioundatoweUinioO- ^ -ABS(ra):COTO

'

: TOO POKE ZOpKTOKCTO.T:
i>oxExiAPOKeri,T

: T10C=PEEWCeMr{C«»dl)^0
GOTO 410

nneThmg. We can la



Bnylhiiig hu i'y,
back of the boijd »

<i>T) Cur Scitpi

lealise Ihw £40 phu se

namully indicalfl thi

: [Qietj abmii on the disk making ihe

f reading vbtt inatSctenl. Dfflng

:| WilhrBg«idloimirtiranii»ry,yt

:• iimouah nw impossailB - keep
|,

3UShI in eiaclly the ;

y. fiiu. cuil rou (oi umsbsdy |:|:|: necUng the EXBOM ud GAME ji:i|: qsHilaiiiE

:- elM) IiL»»M wtIIb lu pleha M :; j; linaa as welL This involvsa Bnino a
:j;|:| „ *i wk«1

v protrr oiuilv lo d™* a W-tei >;:;:] DPDT mttch tm ihe boaid which ::::;: ^^^^ ^

aiDund- Onlf a imaU p«

::::|: dnwlng proormBi and a oMaMa, :::::: Uw company is also prepaied tq fii ^ =
how can I Ond ih* wafl

Lssene S".- ii pnetoalr <li" aWlity lo ':: >"• ts plus il.60 p*p. Prasvimablv ::|::;

e why ;::::: pnduee pUdU. Maybe « eoold ^^^ snyone inlandmg lo buy a board m ^ ^^^ pmanun noimally sis

jamej ;::.|: h. Udden amy in Iba «a.«le yV: an ask !or the modateaDdn lo be
:;:;::: ^^j^ ^^^^^^ ^^

agaof ::/:;balI«, WAranoloriha'F' x-: donebetoieeendmorfliuacosiat ::::>: jjjaiBMbyihBcaienien.- -

diaki '''' kav 10 uetlsce a prinr? ... iMiit. ':'::> luitESann. ::'.:::-

)lt you must break th ft EM

> PUNT PCCKtlSI+PEESIW)-



^^

LinlockYour Imaqinqtion

DESIGNER^

^<^r^i

HIS REMARKABLE PRODUCT
I Will revolutionise programming

on the Commodore 64. By using

the simple plain English comman(
you can now write and publish your

own games to compete with the

professionals. Powerful yet easy to

use SCOPE will benefit beginner

and competent programmer.

You will handle all aspects of

Graphics, Sprites, Colour,
^

Sound, Music & Animation -^

W.



NEW FROM THEGODS

::";• 'Era;:^"-

%

AVAIISBIEFROMAIL GOOD COMPUTES STOCKISTS

WE WELCOME HIGH QUALITY
PROGRAM SUBMISSIONS AND
PAY TOP ROYALTY RATES

SPECIAL OFFER
tt Poutt with Every Game

DisTBiBmross / deuess enqudues welcome

^ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 IRIX

''""



ampqrer vui being coin^L«tBtr ':

ar spnles, but will cut down '-.;:: ^^^ '*> tlw Vie. clearly

'ogtBin area someuvhal. :';:;: protftuiu - including iIumi

iaHy find out where you can -y-- produced commercially -

1

n1 POKE, I recommend that viij^:
need to be muhmd to d

ichaae eithat the Piootam- :::': fta It to be worthwhile

RafBrenqB Manual which oS contampUtiiifl nch a laigi

I full memory map oi one ct ;.:.: purchaie,

jivea the same inlocmalion. ^l lo me Uwl I haye m

: D«i Tomnr. Foi aim

keyboard yery flaa lo

EOM£ tunctlDtl

iiess PEEK reada the value :•:•;;

[ Dear Tanuny. I haya

Ul Commodore compui

:; There are a lot ot points raiaed In
': thli lenerl The aimplesl caas la

y copyingone of youiown Baaiopio-

:\ grama wHch does not uae any (ilea

j:
oocQ it ia running. All you have to

' actually refer :;;|;: 16K RAM pack, the Imka ini

OriBoftheproblemswithPOEEing '.':':'-: and 2 in the memory map and can-

IB chat the computer will happily :^^ nocbealteied

ilfciwyou to change all sorts ol vital
J,':.-.';

To change the hnka on a Com-

you naad a machine^code nnotUIar v:

lid block o( ,%: to save asaembler programa prop- :;;

This ia be- ^]^- eriy. but if you ata already writing j:;:

mto blacks 1 '-::-:- progiama in aaaerttbly language :v

napandcan- ;:!:!:: you willknow all about thaL

;: changed from devk» nmnbi
|: Cihatapounli)ioaiihedisk),Tl

j: to be done as well, because oj

: keyboard you will Bee a number of

: very small aaawa. If you undo

'• won't loae them), you can hflo^ the

ation :::;::: Fmally. tit the cas
ta for ;:;>: not foigetllng the i

9 (as- fV: switchea la ON at

:i Basic programs, I'm afraid)-

':}>: daSy-pioduced program to dlik. :

f\\\ For a atari it may be proteded. in ;

':'.:[ form of copying) will be quite di^- :

'<•: cull (practically aa weU as ethi-
;

:::;:; cally). U the program ia not pro- :

:V'\ iecled,youwillbeabletooopyitto
:

'i}-\ diak^buIifituaeadatafllesyauwUl :

I the jolly old Commc

al pan ol the Opeiat

'' Dear Tomny, la thai* a way of

j: ulng Uia INPUT sulauaBt Ikal

wUcb antomattcally fellevra It?

1:
There is indeed - a couple of waya.

]' in lacL but thu la the Bimpleal: uie '

I: INPUT# having pievioualy OPEN- I
;: ed the keyboard (which is devKe R

\ something like this: S

:i
100 OI>EN IJl: FHINT INPUT g

'
1010 PRINT -[andrAS nn

- iiiao cuxc 1 0<i



Vulcan Computing DeptfCI]
32,auildford Road.
Famhanv Surmv- GU9 90K
- - - (0252^ 72418Z
,„„.,«.m.«LAlwJ!m

CBM 64-
VIC PRINTER
For only £79.90 fully incl

nd send nkw too* GoinniMlan Uhi RnlMr Dec (983

on SH wartd'i chewMl VIc/H Printer, bu batlH print oualttr

printHi tnw tMM Ih* prt»1 Put m* lupHb AinuCOM-SZ
Prtntef iH IX-Printer) hi yom ¥W«4 utkig Ih.

SOFTEX PRINTERFACE

84

• FMWt drhnsy - bimadiy btcknp - mimple to Q*t!

Send ordeis'enquines to;

ComiiutN' Acieiswies aounwmai;* bht blh. rei moj 42

DUCKWORTH
HOME COMPUTING

iJ, author ot two Top-seUma 4dv«

i4. logatui with * hiUwoilting siriuuacni q(

n of the Commodon 64

DfHughtE. Cbi Dodge» Tank Baltlfi, and Mmafield. An Ad

Each prooram is accompaniad bi

id Admncea Basic 4 Machine Cw<b ProBramniinj

ar

For VIC20 and
CBM64 Users

SIPaCCOUNTINGTmEM

tNVO CSPMNT MODULE

pa nlonKMU



It by POEElBg

I IF ... THEN 1=100: G

FRUSTRATED!
by the problems of attaching Centronics

1 F printers to the CBiUI 64 and VIC 20?

Oen'r nueh tbtNt -

FEATURES* 1 1766 character b

TWO VERSIONS AVAILABLE:-

DON'T JUST PLAY GAMES!

EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE

for the

VIC-20UNEXPANDED
Physics level/CSE Revisiun Aid

Level/CSE Revision Aid

Maths CSE Revision

Computer Studies O Level/CSE Revision Aid
Revision 12/14 Years

Maths Revision 12/14 Years

MBthematics Revision 8^1 1 Years

Arithmetic Revision 7/10 Years

Reasoning 11+ Revision

Knowledge

Exceptional value atjust£4.95 each post free

Immediate deliveTy by first classpost

NO EXPANSION RAM NEEDED
Cheq SIPOto

Micro-De-Bug Consultancy
DeptCU,60Sir John's Road

Selly Park, Birmingham, B297ER
Teh 021472 7610

UEALEKENt)U[HIESWEIX;UMK



/

This IS your page: norr

what you think - about

the meaning of existen

bul anything that migh
Daqes.

naily we write for you, but here we listen. Feei free to Jet us know

(he magazine, about Commodore, about suppliers, about Jife, art.

ce or whatever, We don't print everything we receive, of course

be of specific relevance or general interest wiIJ make il to these

tustask and we have made some .:;;;:: «IS who have wnttan then c-

Insights ^^/ \ ^"wlJlTh^l^r^^irti^s'

De owneiB d! the Conunodoie r^A^ sequent payTt>ent mth oiscounts '\\: "Jive rauig drives 1 and « or
V1CM0N rnachme-coda monitoi

iedi» ilul IhsiH IB ui eitn com \ /"'^~*H taken There is an appanda in the ^ <ame device numb-

\ / ^ usenpUdelistinfllhepiB-setnoim- '-^

\ / ^"^
b 19 a compare command to \ f .y^

and IB soil priced at £78,00 phis :::;::
well aj dual dn,r

^oompHiB blocks at nwmoty Syr

r(«>i1),(aBd),(>tutZ) AHemotlve hl-res ;:S AIKOU L Sh.w. (Jnlcll-COMI % '^i^^^T\
have just read Comraodote Usei M IJJ-'^

""'^ '^™™"' '""^
Is;

ual or paired smn

someone's question on how 1

create high resolution graphics o i Disk device no. |; J^ti^S^^^"""
^"'°'"

|

toS40MwiIJi 19000. an aipand«i Vic. 1 have an altema

Uva method which l™»es Ihi

scrsen the BSimB sue and leavei
.CBOM.4000.90WI

The itiemoiv locaiioiiii which do ig
iji;!; We are getting an mcreamig

[f^
Pocket money

not match qonectly will bapnivied ::;::

Id POKE M,l: POKE 44,J2: ::' wiIhlheCDTnraodoie64 andlwon- W: Commodore magaiUvB has ;:

2 ro«Vtl'T0 11:OPENA,3: ^S
mxr

POKE 8192,0

20 POKE 641,0: POKE 6*Z,12

30 POKE 648,30: POKE
36066.150

40 POKE 36«fi9,240

SO PBnra-(clea.«^«i.)-i

;>;;: der whether 1 might help those o( S:; ptogr^ns far the Commodots 61

:;:;/ your readers who are snuBohno :-:: Ple»» """^ v™ P"' '^°-^

<:. with Commodore's ingorxeei :;:;;|
progiami m lor the 64. 1 am twc.vi

h woiki loi both the Vk and 641 1 :;:;;;

but It IS ve^ quick and does tN.
M and8onpiae40otlhedakdn™ i^
:;;;:; manual The metal housing relei- ;g:

tsdnw Taylor, Waald cottsgi

job perfectly. The foUowmg lines

jeneraie it (onlT In a program, not ::::::

will automadcally load the nait 1541 drives »e have seen, and noi

60 POKE 631,78: POKE 6S2 ,11

POKE 633,13

10 POKE 198,7: NEW

::::!: dotheiumpersallegedly"...onthe ;;x..

:;:;:; board'. Instead, locale two small ^
::;:;: white orcles in the approximate f^

display CDUBsponds to the table ot W:
Logos

Prootammefs Befarence Guide or ;;;;|

""rTIL'^l^'^™-
Does anyone know? Peihaps Lt was :j:|:

It is then possible to carry on as

though you «e.jsing an une>-
:|:|: numbers or identiTicanon. Inside ;|:|:| bring a Vic LOCO to yo'j

tlention- It is called Tuitle
(otdebiigi;ina purposes, ;;:: panded Vic - but dont poke 61 Smphics' and is produced by HK

Tiy these sheraative line
have had It for a law months ard

I hope you publish ray tip *s
Is very good. It is supplied as i

had a lot of bolhei ngunng it ou :K put the board the correct wayup as gi:
and 11 might be useful to some-

:;:::: indicated by the various printing
:;:;:;: The UK dismbutoi is MapL-

Rjchanl Dien. M StimlfonI a |,2','buf2,r.Somorde.iochanoe Si' Ciaphics IT m also available

'^"'^" Drive, AUlndoe, W.U-U, We.
Mldla»d* WS9 OLS

:;:;:; ihe device number to 9. cut the g;:

~ ^ will chanoe It to 10, or^^ ^

F.Wefl, n2 0»»i»™i»",
P.«e» B«. K.™. ENB IRG

tLOAD"",S

Cash Traders

W a^ ^"""^^
Thank you foi youi detailed ai

SOPEN 1.0: CMDl

ZCMDl

workmanlike review of the abo

elapsed since we sent you the

™ :%v Be warned, though, that you will ,§•

™|$ need a special utUrty even to make \^

*" ::: other. This has apparently some ^4^^/
'*

;:;;!; nmes been supphed with drives ^~^~i^-i, /which your leviemer carriedor

-



Machine Code action

Crtative Colour,

quality programme
m Paramouni,

>i'
VIC20 Joyititk

es-so

Selected titles are available

at BOOTS, JOHN MENZIES,
major department stores and
computer stores nationwide.

Dealer, eiporl and
I enquiries to

(Paramount)
Tel: 0642 604 470 (day)

0642 316 211 (night)

PARAMOUNT SOFTWARE
67 Bishopton Lane, Stockton. Cleveland,
CHOCABLOC £6.50 1 1 Name

TS18 IPU.

OUTBACK ES.SO [ i Address

COUNTDOWN £5.50 [)

MEGAWARZ £7.50 [ 1

JOGGER

1 enclose cash/cheque/P.O, for £



DISK GAMES

p/oce

FOR THE OT
commodore

~« o,S 'efaoSS "'*™ .S"T*'^ "*S '•'"•

re&traJriT& of badinq lirrm. Audiogenic Drtlc Gomel

con gin >ou rypcatly ««jnd 30K of m<x:h>i»e codci

More toOe meofH bettw- games, beHrr grnphici anj

rusfy

AZTEC CHALLENGE

DISK GAMES £12.95

FOR FREE COLOUR CATALOGUE OF OUR



order
loVeepo-^^^ ic

THESE FUN-PACKED PROGRAMS ARE
ALSO AVAILABLE ON CASSETTE - £8.95

OTHER PROGRAMS, CLIP AND RETURN COUPON



ARCADE ACnONA
ADVCmURC

WIWH... COMMODORC B4
bbyHK",

Cosmic stmt

E7«

:'..•'.«;;" " * Kysuis ol lang
£7 95

the finest arcade
action and adventure
from the U.S.A. Canada

and llie U.K. "''

P55 SOFTWARE

90



The independent magazine for Commodore's small computers,
incorporating Vic Computing.

b payalil*W VIC COMrVTINa LI

n E1Z.00O.K. ... or use your r

n E18.00EDROPE AceoBs/MaBtercharge
[

E3Z.Mitwl ofworld number.

Now istun\ this foim wnh youi cheque/postal order toi

COMMODORE USER SUBSCRIPTIONS
BKT SCBSCRIFTIOH SERVICES
DOWGATE WORKS, DOUGLAS ROAD
TONBRIDCX, KENT TN9 ZTS

«,yoiir POSTCODE



QUALITY USER POBT HARDWJU^E VIC 20/64

rnas FullrbuHeredxittriuHrei

OwW^i^taS

retords

i

'i. Full rt

INFODISK64 £75.00
iwcrful Data Base sysleni wilh vanabic lcn[i(h

2.41X1 characters, 1 screen pages and 1«)

19 function calculaior^

links to word processors. No programming skill required!

INFO TAPE 64 £16.95
Slores up to JHMX) Data items, report generator and !9
function calculator. Records can be transfered to INFO
DISK when you upgrade.

Tel: 0949 6I3IR
Beaver Software Systems.

SUIhern, Metliin Mn»hray, I.eics (.EI4 4IIJ,

Commodore 64 Database

DATAFIIE

CARTRIDGE CITY
COMMODORE 64CARTRIDGE RENTALS
* Choose Iroiii a lapidly growing rangp
* Descriptive catalogue

* Yeaily membership only £5
* Hire rate from £I.SO for 10 days
* First hire FREE
* Big discounts on software and hardware
* Monthly Star Program Offer

CARTRIDGE CITY, Dept. C,

25 GAITSIDE DRIVE, ABERDEEN ABl 7BH.
or phoaa: (DZZ4) 3TM8

Ll.p.c: Vic 20 & 64
"J ^" ^J SALES & SERVICE

COMPUTERS

^^^^r
MANCHESTER. g:

veryman
omputBrs

Commodore appointed VIC 20 dealer.
Permanent showroom-shop display.
Hardwa re -Software-Accessories.
Books- Service- Maintenance

.

YOUB FRIENDLY
COMPUTER SHOP
IN WILTSHiRE

VIC PRINTERS
'

DISC DRIVES
SOFTWARE -

DUST COVERS miyiiKB
BOOKS. CARTRIDGES '°"^' *^

Commodore 64 -THE BEST VALUE ON THE MARKET

DELTAFLEX
Commodore 64

I cue ased of shooting eveiylhing in sight, then why not tiy our

"Biainieasets" Puzile Games?

!s include: Stacfc-a-Disc, Battleships, Coloiu-Flip, Codebreaker,

Number Cruncher

ExcepuonaE value at £5.00 inc. p&p., .'nail order only

DELTAFLEX

lal DERBY
CBM64 AND VIC20 DEALERS

Wa have Iha largaal aelactlon
ol hardware, aonwara and books

>n tha araa.

FIRST BYTE COMPUTERS.
10 MAIN CENTRE.

LONDON ROAD. DERBY.



nthesiser Will consldsr splWina

ic Comoiid'ig £5 P Simpson. 1

1

e £230 ono. (vab

tood Cofrtoertey.

VIolO (oflwora HIn, d

Soflwaie HUB. (Dopi CU). 242

Noltlngtiom or phone 626953 lot

Wo40 pkM dM Qi

carfrldgas Super txpanOe'.

Intioauctton to Basic Ports I ana
2. books etc ... Teleofione

iMiriom 51 9756 for dsidh. Olten

j> WDs DoublssofI, *

Aicodkj BewNcfiea.

aaod dotobasB prog. Si.oet6o5e

Mon anO Hjnaiy Htxoce (0"

VIC-10 Uhi*. ONAT mHII allow

yoj to fTxika bock-up copies ol

cosseUe based gomes, etc Itxji

cannot be copied In any oihar

wov Pnce Is &196 EMVSAVI wl

ji ovoimle BM 64 gomes ilstlnos. Vic-2D upto

«3de eodetpragiam .-L.ti nn „^ ,^=

mochine code con
73% Ol games ovaNable. relum ol

ons a e contained ki the Send cc

onlf £1 .00 ond sae. CommoOae

Vk:-30 onty 3 months c orttlboes.

ily £160 Connell, 25 F>c

liKmeiytorWe-tO Slack

Stoiaboaid at 1 5*. oft ctieopest

known price. Send £5.40 per 2K

hine code ptogrommeri

)d eduicononol gaires

Gridtroo £7. Gakwy £7 II

Vlc-20 ptn cowMI* lecorda.

pio^oms, loltecs f

abRWd. Beginner
compulefSi BOJf Ni

Vlc-30 1 goKM* on om

Connect Four, Ntasterml

se, rSles cc

m VICTAY, 12 LeohlH Ckise,

recortrtdge" T^

Prestwick Drtve, BlundeVranas ^^
LIverpcol 123 7XB Tel 051 924 ^
6657 ^—5
cSe'

on terEPO ono iB"

GoinibO'ougli
BeMVdIev HML— 0562 754041

PUBLIC DOMAIN softiMi'B

Send £4.75

DON'T GET LEFT BEHIND!

Please send/reserve m



SeMc«>. O^wQafs vjotia. DduqIoa tioad, TijnbfidQe, ^

I* sollwore in enchanoe? Fn

Stopeomi Bijiton on Tn

CLASSIFIED ORDER FORM FREEADS
Sections (tick one only):

Sales n Wants User Groups Q Penpals Miscellaneous

Insertions (tick one only): 1

Starting with:
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DANCING FEATS.
Are you the next Rod Stewart, Stevie

Wonder, Paul McCartney or Louis

Armstrong? Find out with DANCING
FEATS the great new computer musical

composing and performing game from

Anid

Blues! Jazz! Rock! Boogie! Experiment

with beat, style, tempo and endings to

produce your very own kind of music!

See as you play! Notes and chords

selected are displayed on the screen as

you pertorm to aid your composing skill!

Give it a try tonight at home and who
knows, you might end up at the Albert

Hall!

Commodore 64 C6.95

Now availstiB for Commodore 64.

Planet of Death, Inca Curse. Shipof

Doom, Espionage Island and Mothership',

all at £6.95.

ARTIC COMPUTING LTD
Main SMeel, Brandesbunon, OnlhelB ¥025 8BL
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